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Theme Sharing
Third Sunday of Advent

The spirit of the Lord God has been given to
me, for the Lord has anointed me. (Isaiah
60:1)
Gaudete! Rejoice! In baptism the Lord has
chosen you. Through your participation in
the Eucharist God sends you to fulfill His
mission on earth.
"The greatest gift you will ever receive will
never be found under a Christmas tree. It is
far too valuable to be stored in any other
place but in the depths of your heart."

Rejoice Always

The liturgy of the mass emphasizes on how
we should live our daily lives in preparation
for the second coming of Christ. The Church
encourages us in the Entrance Antiphon to
be happy at all times: “Rejoice in the Lord
always; again I say, rejoice! For the Lord is
near.”
In the first reading, God spoke through
Isaiah, bringing good news to the Israelites.
Isaiah proclaimed the year of favor from the
Lord, a year of liberty from all kinds of
captivity, in which all property forfeited were
to be restored to their owners.
Today’s gospel of John details the testimony
of John the Baptist that he was not the
Messiah, but only “the voice” to prepare the
way of the Lord as foretold by Isaiah.
Bearing witness for Christ, John the Baptist
told the Jews that Jesus was the real
Messiah who was in fact living in their midst.
He declared in all humility that he was “not
even worthy to untie the thongs of his
(Jesus’) sandals.”

2017 年慶祝基督聖誕及新年彌撒時間表
2017 Christmas and New Year Mass Schedule
12 月 24 日

星期日

December 24

Sunday

12 月 24 日
(聖誕夜)

星期日

December 24
(Christmas Eve)

Sunday

早上彌撒 照常
Morning Mass as usual
晚上 7 時
晚上 9 時正

聖誕短劇『上禮堂』
英、國、粵語彌撒

7:00 p.m.

Christmas Play ( Upper
Hall )
English / Mandarin/
Cantonese Mass

9:00 p.m.

12 月 25 日
(聖誕日)

星期一

早上 9 時 30 分
早上 11 時正

英文彌撒
中文彌撒

December 25
(Christmas Day)

Monday

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

English Mass
Chinese Mass

12 月 31 日

星期日

彌撒照常

December 31

Sunday

1月1日
(元旦求恩彌撒)

星期一

早上 9 時 30 分
早上 11 時正

英文彌撒
中文彌撒

January 1
( New Year’s Mass)

Monday

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

English Mass
Chinese Mass

Mass as usual

to the anxious: be strong and have no fear,
for the Lord will come to save us”.

A Hug from God Is All You Need

In the second reading, Paul teaches us the
proper attitude to live as true Christians:
rejoice always, never stop praying, but give
thanks to God whatever happens in our
lives.

We often forget that we were created in the
likeness and image of God and that one of
our main responsibilities is to magnify God in
and through our own lives. Sadly we
sometimes come up short. When we lose
sight of God’s gifts to us, of the mercy He
has shown us, we begin to place ourselves
first and leave God behind. God is patient,
loving, and merciful. He waits for us to
become more aware and he gives us
opportunities to lift our voices to the glory of
his name.

Today’s Communion Antiphon expresses our
joy in putting our trust in God: “Say

People sing “Happy Birthday” even if they
can’t carry a tune. The birth of our
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Savior is upon us! Let us all lift our voices in
song and feel the tender warmth of the
Father’s hug. Action Item: Christ extended
his life before we ever said “sorry”. Mercy
does not wait for an apology. In whatever
way you have been hurt, this week take the
first step towards reconciliation with another.

Diocese & Other News
REJOICE IN GOD'S MERCY
REFLECTION –3RD SUNDAY OF
ADVENT
We were created in the image of God and so
our lives should continually give glory to God.
It is human nature to take pride in doing good
work but when we start to do it for our own
glory we have lost sight of God’s gift to us.
The sacrament of Reconciliation is an
opportunity to re-orient everything we do to
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God’s glory. Action Item: Learn and pray the
canticle of Mary(Luke 1.46-55).
In addition to the regular parish schedule, the
sacrament of Reconciliation will be available
at parishes throughout the Diocese of
Calgary all the Wednesdays of Advent from
7:30-8:30 pm
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(Matthew 5:7)”
Our parish’s target is $22,607 as designated
by the Diocese. As of September 20, our
campaign has received a total of
The Second Precept of the Church (“You
shall confess your sins at least once a year.") $41,809.65.
ensures preparation for the Eucharist by the We plead for your ongoing support
reception of the sacrament of reconciliation,
which continues Baptism's work of
conversion and forgiveness.
You shall confess your sins at least once a
year

CHRISTMAS MASS SCHEDULE IN
For the Sacrament of Reconciliation, our
THE DIOCESE OF CALGARY
Check out the schedule of Christmas
Eve/Day and Solemnity of Mary Eve/Day
Masses throughout the Diocese of Calgary at
http://www.CalgaryDiocese.ca

Parish will follow the Diocese’s schedule,
and we will cancel the Advent Penitential
Service.

COLDEST NIGHT OF THE YEAR

OLPH Young Adult Group will perform
musical play “Christmas Shoes” at Upper
Hall on Sunday December 24 at 7:00p.m.
Come and enjoy this wonderful play and feel
the music performed by our young adults.
Let it shine and give you a warm Christmas.
All parishioners are encouraged to bring
friends and relatives to celebrate the joy of
Christmas.

It's our fifth birthday! Coldest Night of the
Year - Calgary will turn five this February 24,
2018. We'd love to have you celebrate with
us by walking or volunteering in support of
Feed the Hungry (a Diocesan program) and
our friends KAIROS Calgary as they work to
pay down the mortgage on Bankview
Apartments (affordable housing). We'll be
starting from Eau Claire Market again this
year, offering 2, 5 and 10 km routes so the
event is accessible for all. For more info visit
http://www.cnoy.org/calgary or connect with
Samantha at 403-218-5531 or
samantha.jones@calgarydiocese.ca

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S RELIC
PILGRIMAGE IN CALGARY

•
•

St. Francis Xavier’s incorrupt forearm, a
sacred first class relic, is making a rare visit
to Canada.It will be in Calgary for only a
short time.
January 21, 2018 at Sacred Heart Church,
Calgary.
January 22, 2018 at St. Michael's Church,
Calgary.
This is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to
venerate the relic. You don’t want to miss it.
For more details on the timetable, visit:
http://cco.ca/relic

Parish Activities
The Sacrament of Reconciliation – will
be available at parishes throughout the
Diocese of Calgary on this last Wednesday
of Advent. December 20 from
7:30pm–8:30pm.

Christmas Play 2017

New Year's Eve Dinner (Father's
Kitchen)

December 31, 2017 ( Sunday) from 6pm

All tickets sold out. Thanks for your
support.
Missed out! We want to see you next
year.
Sandwiches of Change

Thank you for the generous support to Youth
Group and Sunday School for the charity
campaign “Sandwiches of Change”. We
were able to raise $800.72! We have made
150 sandwiches for the Calgary Drop In
Centre and stockings containing necessities
for the winter such as: bus tickets,
toothbrush, toothpaste, body wash, lip balm,
razors, deodorant, chocolates and a
handmade card. Another session to make
sandwiches will be held in the Lenten
season! Have a blessed Advent and
Christmas Season.

Together in Action 2017

The theme this year is:
“Blessed are the merciful, for
they will obtain MERCY.”
P. 3 第 3 頁

Weekly Activities

Wed, Fri December 20, 22
OLPH Senior Centre
Time: 9:00a.m.-12:00 noon
Place: OLPH Church Upper Hall
Thu December 21
At. Angela School Advent Mass
Time: 9:00a.m.Mass
Sat December 23
Legion of Mary ( meeting )
Time: 9:45 a.m.
Place: K of C Room at OLPH Church
Sun December 24
Christmas Musical Play
Time: 7:00p.m.-8:30p.m.
Place: OLPH Upper Hall

Stories Faith Sharing
Coffee on the Wall

I sat with my friend in a well-known coffee
shop in a neighboring town of Venice, the city
of lights and water. As we enjoyed our coffee,
a man entered and sat on an empty table
beside us.
He called the waiter and placed his order
saying, Two cups of coffee, one of them there
on the wall. We heard this order with rather
interest and observed that he was served
with one cup of coffee but he paid for two. As
soon as he left, the waiter pasted a piece of
paper on the wall saying A Cup of Coffee.
While we were still there, two other men
entered and ordered three cups of coffee, two
on the table and one on the wall. They had
two cups of coffee but paid for three and left.
This time also, the waiter did the same; he
pasted a piece of paper on the wall saying, A
Cup of Coffee.
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It seemed that this gesture was a norm at this
place. However, it was something unique and
perplexing for us. Since we had nothing to do
with the matter, we finished our coffee, paid
the bill and left.
After a few days, we again had a chance to
go to this coffee shop. While we were
enjoying our coffee, a man entered. The way
this man was dressed did not match the
standard nor the atmosphere of this coffee
shop.
Poverty was evident from the looks on his
face. As he seated himself, he looked at the
wall and said, one cup of coffee from the wall.
The waiter served coffee to this man with the
customary respect and dignity.
The man had his coffee and left without
paying. We were amazed to watch all this
when the waiter took off a piece of paper from
the wall and threw it in the dust bin.
Now it was no surprise for us the matter was
very clear. The great respect for the needy
shown by the inhabitants of this town welled
up our eyes with tears.
Coffee is not a need of our society neither a
necessity of life for us. The point to note is
that when we take pleasure in any blessing,
maybe we also need to think about those
people who appreciate that specific blessing
as much as we do but they cannot afford to
have it.
Note the character of this waiter, who is
playing a consistent and generous role to get
the communication going between the
affording and the needy with a smile on his
face.
Ponder upon this man in need. He enters the
coffee shop without having to lower his
self-esteem. He has no need to ask for a free
cup of coffee, without asking or knowing
about the one who is giving this cup of coffee
to him. He only looked at the wall, placed an
order for himself, enjoyed his coffee and left.
When we analyze this story, along with the
other characters, we need to remember the
role played by the wall that reflects the
generosity and care of the dwellers of this
town.
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Read More Know More
Why is Advent Important

Preparation for Christmas is an important
theme for Advent, but more is involved.
Advent gives us a vision of our lives as
Christians and shows us the possibilities of
life.
The vision of life that Advent gives us is
twofold; it looks back to the first coming of
Christ at Bethlehem, and it looks to the
future when Christ will come again. In the
interval between these two events we find
meaning for our life as a Christian.
First we celebrate Christ-become-human.
We view his life and experience his
presence as a human being in our history.
Christ came to show us what life can and
should be. He gave us true and valid
principles by which we can live true and valid
lives. But Jesus knew that the human heart
could not live in isolation.
He formed the Church around the concept of
a people held together by love. In that
community we discover unlimited
possibilities and meaning. Alone we can do
nothing. Together we find real meaning.
When Christ left this earth, he did not
abandon us. He remains with us in his Spirit,
the Church, the sacraments, the Scriptures
and each other. He lives in community with
us and keeps his vision of life before us.
When Christ comes again, his presence will
no longer be hidden behind the signs and
symbols of the liturgy or the words of the
Scriptures. His presence among us will be
revealed in all its fullness, a presence that
will never end, a presence that will perfect
and complete our community.
This is the "greater significance" of Advent.
In these few short weeks we take in the
sweeping panorama of time - from Christ's
birth to his Second Coming. The season of
Advent brings us the magnificent vision of
life and hope for the future given to us by
Christ.
Advent is our time to become more involved,
more caught up in the meaning and the
possibilities of life as a Christian community.
Thus we are preparing not only for
Christmas but also for Christ's Second
P. 4 第 4 頁

Coming. This means that when he comes
again, we will be awake and watchful. He will
not find us asleep.

Christmas is around the corner and
everybody is busy for the Christmas
presents and party. We want to have gifts
from others and the one from God. While
awaiting for it, it is also time for us to share
something we can for the people around us,
for the people in this world.

Christmas is not as much
about opening our presents
as open our hearts
--Janice Maeditere
Christmas is most truly
Christmas when we celebrate it
by giving the light of love
to those who need it most
--Ruth Carter Stapleton

OLPH

主日分享
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堂區活動

將臨期第三主日

將臨期悔罪禮 - 第三主日

吾主上主的神臨到我身上，因為上主
給我傅了油。﹙依 61：1﹚
喜悅吧！在聖洗時天主已揀選了你。
經由你參與的聖祭禮儀中，天主派遣
你去完成祂在世上的使命。

卡加利教區內所有教堂在將臨期內逢
星期三開放給教友辦告解聖事。今年
將臨期最後一次為本星期三 晚上 7 時
30 分至 8 時 30 分。
根據教會規條的第二規，「該告解、
每年至少一次」，是為督促信友們通
過修和聖事妥當地準備領聖體。教友
應盡量參加與天主修合，以準備主基
督的來臨！本堂將臨期告解聖事時間
將如教區所定，集體悔罪禮將取消。

"你在聖誕能收到最大的一份禮物，不
是放在聖誕樹下的。這禮物太寶貴
了，不能隨便放置；最值得放置的地
方，就是你心靈的深處。"
本主日的福音向我們介紹了洗者若翰
的見證。洗者若翰非常明確地顯出了
他的謙虛。福音告訴我們，司祭和肋
味人從耶路撒冷來到他那裏向他詢
問，因為他的使命令人困惑。他退避
到曠野中，為了過嚴謹的刻苦生活，
也為召喚人們改過遷善歸於天主。司
祭和肋味人問他：
「你是誰？」若翰的
回答雖不是他們所問的，卻是他們真
正想知道的。他說：
「我不是默西亞。」
若翰馬上猜到他們想他是默西亞

2017 聖誕音樂劇

第一篇讀經更透徹地說出了這位救主
的使命。在依撒意亞先知的神諭中，
基督自己這樣說：
「吾主上主的神臨到
我身上，因為上主給我傅了油。」在
希伯來文中，
「默西亞」的意思是「傅
油」
，就是以傅油的方式來祝聖，因
此，依撒意亞的神諭所說的話指的是
「默西亞」
。

阮神父將會 12 月 31 日(星期日)晚上 6
時正在上禮堂舉行神父廚房聚餐。

在第二篇讀經中，保祿邀請我們為「我
們的主耶穌基督來臨」做準備，在天
主的恩寵助佑下保持無暇可指。 保祿
宗徒勸勉我們在日常生活中，要常常
歡樂，不斷祈禱，事事感謝。他向得
撒洛尼人說：
「這就是天主在基督耶穌
內對你們所有的旨意。」實際上，這
也是天主對我們的要求。
我們應該懷著喜樂、感恩的心來為聖
誕節作準備。在今天的彌撒中，我們
祈求天主打開我們的心來迎接祂的恩
寵，使我們得以在生活中常常喜樂和
感恩，並勤於祈禱。節錄梵蒂崗電台

永援聖母堂 Young Adult Group 將於
12 月 24 日（星期日）晚上 7 時於上
禮堂演出聖誕音樂劇 "Christmas
Shoes"，一起來享受這個美妙的歌劇
，感受我們年輕人的音樂。讓它給你
一個溫暖的聖誕節。
歡迎教友踴躍蒞臨參加及支持，也可
邀請親朋好友一起來慶祝聖誕，普天
同慶。

除夕聚餐(神父廚房)

截 至 9 月 20 日 ， 捐 款 已 累 積 至
41,809.65 元。
懇請各位教友繼續支持，慷慨解囊！

活動一週
星期三、五 12 月 20, 22 日
永援聖母松柏軒
時間：上午 9 時至正午 12 時
地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂
星期四 12 月 21 日
St. Angela School 將臨期彌撒
時間：早上 9 時
星期六 12 月 23 日
聖母軍
(聖母軍聖母無玷聖心支團)
時間：上午 9 時 45 分(開會)
地點：聖堂二樓騎士會室
星期日 12 月 24 日
聖誕音樂劇
時間：下午 7 時正
地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂

靈修小故事

餐票現已全部售馨,多謝教友支持。
未能購票者,希望來年有緣相聚。
兩個年輕人結伴去向一位聖人求教：

零錢布施製三文治
感謝大家慷慨支持青年會和主日學籌
辦的「零錢布施製三文治」 ！大家集
腋成裘，活動當日籌集零錢共 800.72
元，已為 Drop In Center 製作了 150
份三文治，並準備了裝滿日用品的聖
誕襪，其中包括公車票、牙刷、牙膏、
沐浴露、潤唇膏、剃鬚刀、除臭劑、
朱咕力和手工製作的聖誕咭。明年四
旬期我們還會再次製作愛心三文治！
祝大家將臨期和聖誕節恩寵滿溢。

2017 教區公益金，齊來獻愛心
2017 年教區 TIA 籌款的主題為：
『憐憫
人的人是有福的，因為他們要受憐
憫。』瑪竇福音：第五章七節
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「我們做了錯事，良心不安。您是否
能告訴我們該怎麼做，才能得到寬
恕，不再有罪惡感？」
「來，孩子們，把你們做錯的事說給
我聽聽。」年邁的聖人鼓勵他們。
第一個年輕人說：
「哦！我犯了一個很
大很重的罪……」
第二個年輕人說：「我做了一堆錯事，
不過都是些微不足道的小事。」
聖人思索片刻，便向兩個年輕人說：
「這樣吧！你們去為自己所做的每一
件錯事，分別找到相稱的石頭帶回
來。」
兩個年輕人遵照聖人的囑咐，各自去
尋找石頭。第一個年輕人回來扛著一
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塊又大又重的石頭，舉步維艱地來到
聖人面前放下石頭。
不一會兒，第二個年輕人背著一袋小
石頭，輕輕鬆鬆地拿到聖人的跟前放
下，心想終於大功告成了。
聖人開口道：
「很好，現在我要你們再
做一件事，就是將這裏所有的石頭，
分別放回原先發現石頭的地方。」
第一個年輕人立刻扛起他的巨石，蹣
跚地步回原處放下來。然而，第二個
年輕人卻記不清楚每個石頭的來處。
過了一段時間，第二個年輕人十分挫
折地回來對聖人說：「我真的很難辦
到！」
聖人說：
「孩子，你們的罪就像這些石
頭。如果一個人犯了大罪，他的良心
會不勝負荷。但若真心感到後悔，他
就會得到寬恕，負擔也就無形中減輕
了。可是，一個人如果不斷地做一些
看起來無足輕重的錯事，他並不會有
太大的罪惡感，也不真正覺得後悔，
就會一直做個罪人。所以，我們看待
小罪要像大罪一樣，小心翼翼地去避
免才是。」

知多一點點
歡慶一個新的開始
天主聖子為什麼要降生為人？祂誕生
的地方為什麼是一個「馬廄」？原來
我們自己就是耶穌誕生的那個馬廄。
雖然那裡充滿著罪惡的污穢、生老病
死的腐敗，但是祂卻選擇在那裡誕生。
「道成肉身」，意思是：祂來到我們
的肉身中，為的就是要把永生的種子
放進我們必死的肉體中。耶穌是由「聖
神受孕」而成肉身。雖然聖神與肉身
常被視為兩個對立的概念，但是，永
恆的天主透過了聖神成為肉身，這不
祇是耶穌自己誕生的奧秘，也是我們
自己重生的奧秘。聖神必須也進入我
們的身體，我們才能感受得到，肉體
經過「道成肉身」的轉變，這個不堪
的馬廄變成了神聖的宮殿。

December 17, 2017 卡城永援聖母堂

「肉體」意味著天主創造的美麗與奧
妙的神聖性，也意味著脆弱、病痛、
疲憊、沉重、傷感與衰老的塵俗性。
「道成肉身」，意思是：祂來到我的
肉身中，在那裡祂與我們相遇：不論
是在生命的任何境遇。在我們的肉體
以及我們靈魂的實存中，天主對我們
說話。當天主以祂的「肉身」轉變我
們的肉身時，天主聖愛的光輝，會從
我們內反射出來，照耀者這個世界。

新聞及其他
教宗方濟各在 2018 年世界病人日文告
中如此提醒教會。教宗再次強調，居
於中心地位的應該是人而非經濟利
益，在健康問題上更是如此。
教宗強調對熱情奔放的男女和不圖錢
財的牧人而言，陪伴人的生命，從其
受孕和整個生命階段，直到自然死亡
為止的責任，是一項分辨工作與愛的
智慧。如果你眼中和心中存有受苦人
的面容，你就能克服企業主義的危險。
教宗明確提及福音中慈善撒瑪黎雅人
的比喻絕非一個偶然。他提醒教會，
“絕不可遺棄病人是一道無上命令”。
撒瑪黎雅人看到並深切關懷那個受傷
的人，用自己的所有資源去幫助他。
他的態度與那轉身離去的司鐸和肋未
人截然相反。
教宗的講話體現了教會對人的關懷，
要求我們盡力促使人的死亡或臨終者
的生存條件更加人性化。在強行治療
與安樂死之間劃分一條清晰的界限經
常並不那麽容易，因此需要確定由誰
在那個緊急關頭作出決定，同時也要
考慮病人的意願，尊重醫生的良知和
權限。這分辨的核心關係到病人與醫
生的特殊關係，而恰當的治療絕不可，
也不應該導致那種受到教宗極力譴責
的丟棄文化。
死亡是人觸及自己生命限度的時刻，
他體驗到脆弱，需要依靠別人，包括
依靠至高上主。這種情況要求我們予
以關懷和愛護。重要的是，對患了不
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治之症的病人應予以姑息治療，改善
他的生活質量。
這方法“是讓末期疾病的痛苦較易忍
受，也使病人在病苦中得到支持和陪
伴”。它拒絕對情況無法改善的病人
予以不相稱的治療，同時當然不放棄
那些基本護理，例如：提供病人食物
和水，以及清潔衛生
~擇自梵蒂岡電台

心靈小品
一農夫的玉米品種每年都榮獲冠軍產
品獎，總是將自己的冠軍種籽，毫不
吝惜地分贈給其他農友。 有人問他為
什麼這麼大方？
他說：「我對別人好，其實是為自己
好，風吹著花粉四處飛散。
如果鄰家播種的是次等的種籽，在傳
粉的過程中，自然會影響我的玉米品
質。因此我很樂意與其他農友都播種
同一優良品種」。
他的話看似簡單卻深富哲理，凡你對
別人所做的， 就是對自己所做的，所
以凡事你希望自己得到的，你必須先
讓別人得到。
快樂最好的方法：是多做好事，要做
好事最好的就是：對別人好，對別人
好就是快樂，也是送給自己最好的禮
物！
1.感恩給你機會的人
2.感恩給你智慧的人
3.感恩一路上陪伴你的人
有了一點年紀、少了一些脾氣。 於是
~~漸漸明瞭， 有些事是可以懂一輩子
的，有些事要用一輩子去懂的。

祝大家聖誕快樂!

